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No. 79

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 392), entitled ‘~Anact
relating to the retirement of State employes;amending,revis-
ing, consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,”
further providing for retirement of members of the General
Assembly.

State Employes’ The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Retirement Code
of 1959. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Sut~ectl~
2
(~ Section 1. Subsection(1) of section202, act of June

of June 1, ‘1959, 1, 1959 (P. L. 392), known as the ~cStateEmployes’
amendedby RetirementCode of 1959,” is amendedby adding,after
adding a new clause (d) a new clauseto read:
clause (dl).

Section 202. Classesof Membership.—

(1) Membership in the retirement system shall be
-comprisedof the following classes:

* * * *

(d.1), Class D~1whichshall consistof all membersof
the G’eneral Assemblywho have electedto becomecon-
tributors: and who have elected,according to the pro-
visio~sof article V. section 506 subsection(7), to be-
conieni?~nbl~rsof ClassD-1 and for eachof whoma com-
bined me’nI’ber’s annuity and State annuity shall be
calculatedon &he basis of three and three-quartersone-
hu~zd~edths(3,34/100) of final averagesalary for each
year of, crel~/eclservicc as a memberof the General
Assembly.

‘•* *•‘ *1’

Subsection i, Section:2. Subsection1, section 301 of the act is
the act amended amendedby adding,after clause (d), a new clauseto
by adding a new r ad~
clause (dl). e

Section.301. Members’ Contributionson Aceoun~of
Current Service.— :

(1) From the salary of each memberof the ‘single
coveragegroup who’ is’ a ‘contributor, thereshall be de-
ductéd’and’~ai’d into the fund, by the State‘Treasurer
through tile Departmentof Revenue,such percent of
his salaryasshall be’ computedaccordingto the classof
his membershipas follows:

* * .* * *

(dl) A memberof Class.D-l shall be required to con-
tribute at ‘orm~eand ‘seven-eighths(i7/~)times the rate of
contribution requiredof a memberof ClassA.

* * * * ,*
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Section 3. Subsection (1) section 304 of the act is Scti(,

amendedto read: the act amended.

Section 304. Contributions by Commonwealth or
Other Employer.—

(1) Contributionson accountof membersof ClassA,
Class B, Class D, Class D-l and Class E shall be as
follows:

(a) On July 1 and January1 of eachyear covering
the precedingsix (6) months,the Commonwealthshall
pay, through the Departmentof Revenueinto the re-
tirementfund on accountof new members,such amount
asshall be certified by the retirementboardas necessary
to provide by such method of paymentduring the pro-
spectiveactive service of such new membersthe State
annuity reservesrequired at the time of retirementfor
their State annuities, which amount shall be credited
by the retirementboard to the ledgeraccountknown as
the State annuity accumulationaccount. The amount
so certified by the retirement board shall be computed
as a percentageof the total salariesearnableby all con-
tributors during the period for which the amount is
certified. The percentageshall be computed as a level
percentageof the prospectivecompensationof all con-
tributorsandshall be basedon suchmortality andother
tablesas shall be adoptedby the retirementboard, and
on statutory interest. Such percentageshall be com-
puted on the basis of eachactuarialvaluation andshall
be determinedby deductingfrom the presentvalue of
the liabilities of the Stateannuity accumulationaccount
the sum of the assetscredited to that account on the
valuationdateanddividing theremainderby the present
value of the future salariesof all contributors.

(b) The Commonwealthshall, from theGeneralFund,
from specialoperating funds and from other agencies
and from other employerswhoseemployesare covered
as State employesunder this act, pay into the fund,
throughthe Departmentof Revenue,on accountof each
original memberof the retirementsystemanduntil the
accumulatedreserve equals the present value of the
liability with respectto all suchoriginal members,such
amountsasshall be certified by the retirementboard to•
be sufficient when combined with the total amount in
the fund to the creditof the Stateannuity accumulation~
and reserveaccountfor original membersto providethe
State annuities payable by the Commonwealthduring
the year then current to the original membersthen re-
tired or to be retired asprovided in this act,
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(c) The GeneralAssembly shall, from time to time,
appropriatemoneyssufficient to make the paymentsto
former Stateemployesprovidedfor in article IV. section
409.

* * * * *

SubsectIon (1), Section 4. Subsection(1) section 401 of the act is
tactarnended amendedby adding, after clause (d), a new clauseto
by adding a new readS
clause (d.l).

Section 401. SuperannuationRetirement Allow-
ances.—

(1) Upon retirement at or after superannuationre-
tirement age, a contributor who is a member of the
single coverage group whose entire service shall have
beenin one classof membershipand who has madeap-
plication in accordancewith the provisionsof articleV.
section506 subsection(1), shallreceiveasuperannuation
retirement allowancein accordancewith the following
provisions:

* * * * *

(dl) The superannuationretirement allowance of a
memberof Class D-l, who is a memberof the General
Assemblyat time of retirement, shall consist of a com-
bined member’s annuity and State annuity equal to
three and three-quartersone-hundredths(33/4/100) of
his final averagesalary for eachyear of creditedservice
as a memberof the GeneralAssembly. The total super-
annuationretirementallowance payableto a memberof
ClassD-l, after electionof an option asprovidedin sec-
tion 404 of this article, shall not exceedone hundred
(100) percentof his final averagesalary.

* * * * *

Clause (a), sub- Section 5. Clause (a) subsection(1) section 402 of
section (1),
section 402 of the act, amendedAugust4, 1959 (P. L. 621),is amended
the act, amended
August 4, 1959, iO rca
P. L. 621, further
amended. Section 402. Withdrawal Benefits.—

(1) Upon discontinuanceof service before reaching
superannuationretirement age by resignation or dis-
missal or for any reasonother than deathor receipt of
a disability allowanceor leave of absencewithout pay,
a contributorwho ceasesto be a State employeshall be
paid on demandfrom the fund:

(a) In the caseof a memberof ClassA, ClassB, Class
D, Class D-1 or ClassE—

The full amountof the accumulateddeductionsstand-
ing to his individual credit in the members’ annuity
savings account as of the termination of such service.

* * * * *
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Section 6. Subsection 2 section 402 of the act is
amendedby adding, after clause (b), a new clause to ~he~amended

read: clause (b.1).

Section 402. Withdrawal Benefits.—

* * * * *

(2) Upon discontinuanceof service before reaching
superannuationretirementage, a contributor who is a
memberof the single coveragegroup and whose entire
service,shall have been in one class of membership,if
qualified in accordancewith the following provisions,
may elect to receivea withdrawal allowancecomputed
for his classof membershipas follows:

* I’ * * *

(b.1) Thewithdrawal allowanceof a memberof Class
D-1, who discontinueshis legislative service,voluntarily
or involuntarily, after having completedten (10) years
of such service, shall consist of a combinedmember’s
annuity and State annuity having a value equal to the
presentvalueof such annuity beginningat superannua-
tion retirement age calculated in accordancewith the
provisionsof section401 subsection(1) paragraph(d.1).

* * * * *

Section 7. Clause (b) subsection (2.1) section 402 ~
of the act, amendedDecember1, 1959 (P. L. 1640), is
amendedto read:

further amended.
Section 402. Withdrawal Benefits.—
* * * * *

(2.1) A contributor who is a memberof the single
coverage group, who has credit for multiple service,
whoseserviceis discontinuedvoluntarilyor involuntarily

before reachingthe superannuationretirementage for
any of such classesand who applies for a withdrawal

allowance,shall receivea voluntaryor involuntarywith-
drawal allowance in accordancewith the following pro-
visions:

* * * * *

(b) For each year of creditedservice a contributor
shall be entitled accordingto class of membershipto
voluntary or involuntary withdrawalcreditsdetermined
by referenceto the following table:
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Classof

Membership

(1)

Numberof Withdrawal
Credits for EachYear of

Service

State Employes’
RetirementSystem

A 4 10
B 4 10
C 4 10
D 10 10

D-1 10 10
E 5 10

Public SchoolEm-
ployes’ Retirement

System
P-A 4 10
T-B 0 0

In determiningeligibility for a voluntary withdrawal
allowance only accumulated voluntary withdrawal
credits determinedwith referenceto columns (1) and
(2) shall be addedand in determining eligibility for
an involuntary withdrawal allowanceonly accumulated
involuntary withdrawal credits determinedwith refer-
enceto columns (1) and (3) shall be added. In the case
of a memberof ClassE who serveson the Supremeor
SuperiorCourt, any serviceas a memberof the General
Assembly completedprior to January1, 1947, shall be
creditedfor the purposeof accumulatingvoluntarywith-
drawal creditsas serviceas a memberof ClassD.

* * * * *

Clause (c). sub-
section (1). sec-
tion 403, of the
act amended
August 4, 1959,
P. L. 621,
further amended.

Section 8. Clause (c) subsection(1) section 403 of
the act, amendedAugust4, 1959 (P. L. 621), is amended
to read:

Section 403. Reduction of SuperannuationRetire-
ment Allowances and Withdrawal Allowances on Ac-
count of Social Security Old Age InsuranceBenefits
(Primary InsuranceAmount).—

(1) The superannuationretirementallowanceor the
withdrawal allowance provided for in section 401 or
section402, as the casemay be, of this article payable
to a memberof the joint coveragegroup after the age
at whichsocial securityold ageinsurancebenefitsbecome
payableshall be reducedby an amount equal to forty
(40) percentof the primary insuranceamountof social

Voluntary
Withdrawal

Credits

Involuntary
Withdrawal

Credits
(2) (3)
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securitypaid or payable to him. Such reduction shall
be subjectto the following provisions:

* * * * *

(c) The reductionof benefitsin accordancewith this
subsectionshall be limited to the basiccomponentof the
State annuity calculatedaccording to the provisions of
section 401 subsection (1) paragraph (a) (i) in the
caseof membersof ClassA, Class C, ClassD, ClassD-1
or Class E, or section 401 subsection (1) paragraph
(b) (i) in the caseof membersof ClassB.

* * * * *

Section 9. Clause (b) subsection (3.1) section 405
of the act, addedAugust4, 1959 (P. L. 621), is amended
to read:

Section 405. Disability Allowances.—
* * * * *

(3.1) A contributorwho hascredit for multiple serv-
ice, who is underthe superaiinuationretirementagefor
any of such classesand who appliesfor a disability al-
lowance,shall receivesuchallowancein accordancewith
the following provisions:

* * * * *

(b) A contributorwho, upon dateof application,is a
memberof any classotherthan ClassC shall be entitled
to twenty (20) disability credits for eachyearof service
asa memberof ClassA, ClassB, ClassC, ClassD, Class
D-,l or ClassE, andto ten (10) disability creditsfor each
yearof creditedserviceasa memberof ClassT-A or Class
T-B.

* * * * *

Section 10. Subsections(1) and (2) section 407 of
the act, amendedAugust 4, 1959 (P. L. 621), are
amendedto read:

Section 407. Death Benefits.—
(1) Any contributorwho is entitledto a superannua-

tion retirement allowance by reasonof having reached
superannuationretirementageor any memberof Class
A, Class B or ClassC who hasto his credit twenty-five
(25) years of serviceas a memberof such classor any
memberof Class D or Class D-l who has to his credit
ten (10) years of qualified legislative service or any
memberof Class E who has to his credit twenty (20)
yearsof judicial service or any contributor with credit
for multiple service who has accumulatedone hundred
(100) voluntary withdrawal credits, may file with the
retirement board a written application for retirement
in the form requiredfor suchapplicationbut requesting
that suchretirementshallbecomeeffective as of the time

Clause (b), sub-
section (3.1),
section 405 of
the act, added
August 4, 1959,
P. L. 621,
further amended.

Subsections (1)
and (2), sectIon
407 of the act,
amended August
4, 1959, P. L.
621, further
amended.
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of his death, electing one of the options provided in
article IV. section 404 and nominating a beneficiary
undersaid option as requiredin saidsection. In all such
cases,the application shall be held by the retirement
boarduntil the contributor shall file a later application
in the usual mannerfor a superannuationretirement
allowanceor until thedeathof the contributoroccurring
while in Stateservice,at which time his retirementshall
becomeeffectivewith the samebenefitsto the designated
beneficiaryas if the contributor hadretired on the day
immediatelyprecedinghis death.

(2) Any contributor who is entitled to a superannua-
tion retirementallowanceby reasonof having reached
superannuationretirementageor any memberof Class
A, ClassB or ClassC who has to his credit twenty-five
(25) yearsof serviceas a memberof such classor any
memberof ClassD or of ClassD-1 who hasto his credit
ten (10) yearsof qualifiedlegislativeserviceor anymeni-
ber of ClassE who has to his credit twenty (20) years
of judicial service ‘or any contributor with credit for
multiple servicewho hasaccumulatedonehundred(100)
voluntary withdrawal credits and who has died while,
in State servicebefore filing with the retirementboard
a written application for a retirementallowanceas pro-
vided in subsection (1) of this section, shall be con-
sideredashaving electedOption 1 asprovidedin article
IV. section404 as of the dateof his death. In suchevent,
paymentunderOption 1 shallbe madeto thebeneficiary
designatedin the nominationof beneficiaryform on file
with the retirement board, or if said beneficiary has
predeceasedthe contributor,to the legal representative
of said contributor.

* * * * *

Subsection (2), Section 11. Subsection(2) section 506 of the act is
section 506 of
the act, amended. amenueut,0 rca

Section 506. Duties of State Employes.—
* * * * *

(2) Eachmemberof ClassA, ClassB, ClassD, Class
D-1 or Class E, who has had at least five (5) yearsof
service and eachmemberof ClassC, regardlessof length
of service, who is undersuperannuationretirementage
and who desiresto receive a disability allowance, shall
file a written application with the retirementboard or
such applicationmay be madeby a personacting in his
behalf or by the headof his department.

* * * * *

Subsection506 Section 12. Section 506 of the act is amendedby
amendediy adding at the end thereof, a new subsectionto read:
adding a new
subsection (7).

Section 506. Duties of State Employes.—
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* * * * *

(7) Any memberor member-electof the GeneralAs-
semblyas of December1, 1960, who desiresto become
a memberof Class D-1, shall so elect by written notice
filed with the retirement board prior to December1,
1961,andshall agreein suchnoticeto makecontributions
at the rate specifiedin article III. section301 subsection
(1) clause (d.l) retroactive to December1, 1960. Any
memberof the GeneralAssemblyelectedsubsequentto
December1, 1960, who was not a memberor member-
elect of the GeneralAssemblyon December1, 1960,and
who desires to becomea memberof Class D-1, shall so
electprior to December1 of the year following his elec-
tion to the GeneralAssembly.

Section 13. Sections603, 604 and605 of the act are SectIons 603,
amendedto read: the act, amended.

Section 603. State Annuity Accumulation Account.
—The State annuity accumulationaccountshall be the
ledgeraccountto which shall be creditedall contribu-
tions with respectto the State annuitiespayableon ac-
count of new membersof Class A, ClassB, Class D,
Class D-1 and ClassE madein accordancewith the pro-
visions of article III. section 304 subsection(1) andall
contributions with respect to State annuities payable
on accountof new membersof ClassC made in accord-
ancewith the provisionsof article III. section 304 sub-
section (2), exceptthe amountsreceivedunder the pro-
visions of the act of May 12, 1943 (P. L. 259), as
amended,and the additional amountscredited to the
State Police benefit account. Upon the entitlement of
a contributor to an allowance under the provisions of
article IV. with respectto a new member,the necessary
reserveson accountof membersof Class A, Class B,
ClassD, ClassD-1 andClassE shall be transferredfrom
the State annuity accumulationaccount to the State
annuity reserveaccountprovided for in section 604 of
this article and the necessaryreserveson account of
membersof ClassC shall be transferredfrom the State
annuity accumulationaccountto the StatePolice bene-
fit accountprovidedfor in section606 of this article.

Section 604. StateAnnuity ReserveAccount.—Upon
transferof reserveson accountof amemberof ClassA,
ClassB, Class D, Class D-1 or Class E, who is entitled
to an allowanceunder the provisionsof artcle IV., the
Stateannuity of such annuitantshall be chargedto the
State annuity reserveaccountand paid from the fund.
Should the said new memberbe subsequentlyrestored
to active service, his State annuity reservecalculated
on the basisof his attainedageshall.be transferredfrom
the State annuity reserveaccountto the State annuity
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accumulationaccount. Should the State annuity of any
such new memberbe otherwisereducedor discontinued
in accordancewith the provisionsof this act, his State
annuity reserve,or such proportionatepart of his State
annuity reserveas correspondsto the amount of the
reductionof his Stateannuity,shall betransferredfrom
the State annuity reserveaccountto the State annuity
accumulationaccount.

Section 605. State Annuity Accumulation and Re-
serveAccountfor Original Members.—TheStateannuity
accumulationand reserveaccountfor original members
shall be the ledgeraccountto which shall be creditedall
contributionswith respectto the Stateannuitiespayable
on account of original membersof Class A, Class B,
ClassD, ClassD-1 andClassE madein accordancewith
the provisionsof article 111. section 304 subsection(1)
and all contributions with respect to State annuities
payableon accountof original membersof ClassC made
in accordancewith the provisionsof article III. section
304 subsection(2), except the amountsreceivedunder
the provisionsof the act of May 12, 1943 (P. L. 259),as
amended,and the additional amount credited to the
State Police benefit account. Upon the entitlement of
a memberof ClassA, ClassB, Class D, Class D-1 or
ClassE, to an allowanceunder the provisionsof article
IV. with respectto anoriginal member,his Stateannuity
shall be chargedto the State annuity accumulationand
reserveaccountfor original membersandshall be paid
from the fund. Upon entitlementof a memberof Class
C’ to -an allowanceunder the provisions of article IV.
with respectto an original member, the necessaryre-
serve on account of such member shall be transferred
from the State annuity accumulationand reserveac-
count for original membersto the State Police benefit
account.

Sections 607 and Section 14. Sections 607 and 608 of the act are
608 of the act, am nd d to r ad-
amended.

Section 607. Members’ Annuity SavingsAccount.—
The members’ annuity savings account shall be the

‘ledger accountto which shall be credited the amounts
of the salarydeductionmadefrom the compensationof
contributorsin accordancewith the provisionsof article
III. section 301. During the continuedactive member-
ship of a contributorsuch amountshall be creditedwith
statutory interest. Upon the entitlementof amemberof
Class A, ClassB, Class D, Class D-l or ClassB, to an
allowanceunder the provisions of article IV., the total
accumulateddeductionsto hiscredit shall be transferred
from the members’annuity savingsaccountto the mem-
bers’ annuityreserveaccountprovidedfor in section608
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of this article. Upon entitlementof a memberof Class
C to an allowance under the provisionsof article IV.,
the total accumulateddeductionsto his credit shall be
transferredfrom the members’annuity savings account
to the State Police members’ annuity reserveaccount
provided for in section609 of this article.

Section 608. Members’ Annuity ReserveAccount.—
Themembers’annuityreserveaccountshall be theledger
accountto which shall be credited the reservesheld for
the payment of all members’annuities on account of
membersof Class A, ClassB, Class D. Class D-1 and
Class E. Upon the entitlement of such member to an
allowanceunderthe provisionsof article IV., an amount
equivalentto the amount of his accumulateddeductions
shall be transferredfrom the members’annuity savings
accountto the members’annuity reserveaccountand,
thereafter,his member’s annuity shall be charged to
said accountand paid from the fund. Should the said
contributor be subsequentlyrestoredto active service,
his member’sannuity reserve,calculatedon the basis of
his attainedage, shall be transferredfrom the members’
annuity reserveaccountto themembers’annuity savings
accountand placed to his individual credit.

Section 15. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effectiveImmediately.

APPROVED—The28th day of April, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 80

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 350), entitled “An act
relating to the retirement of public school employes; amend-
ing, revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating
thereto,” further providing for multiple service crcdit in the
case of certain members.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: tirement code

of 1959.
Section 1. Clause (b) of subsection(2.1) of section clause (b), sub-

402 act of June1 1959 (P. L. 350) known as the“Pub- section (2.1),section 402. act
lie SchoolEmployes RetirementCode of 1959,” added of June1, 1959.
August 4, 1959 (P. L. 599), is amendedto read:

P. L. 599.
Section 402. Withdrawal Benefits.— amended.
* * * * *

(2.1) A contributor who is a memberof the single
coveragegroup, who hascredit for multiple serviceand
whose service is discontinuedvoluntarily or involun-
tarily before reaching the superannuationretirement


